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Absolutely Pure.

Th:s powder neviT varies. A marvel of pur-
ity, 8trt n:4tli ami whole'. uihdc-h- . More econo-
mical tn hi the ortlin try kind, ami cannot lie
sold in competition wit ti the mtiltilixle of low
test, sli rt weilit alum or )iioili;t'o powilen
Sold imU.I ilictlitn. It VAL iVlvlI l'OWKF.K
Co., 1W Wall St. N. Y.

GI'fY OFFICIOS.
Uavnr F. M. l hk
Clerk. VV K Fox
Treasurer. JAMKS P. TTKKSO.N, JHattorney, - liYHw.V t'LAKK
EnlneT, - A MAIIUU
Police JuJo, S O.IKKOKI
Mrnall. tiK'lliliP.

S .1 V Vk:kh.ciiCounclluien, 1st ward, I A SALISHURV
I) M Josks" 2nd " J

I int. A Shipmax
M rt MUKl'tiv" 3rd " j

1 S W" Uu rrN
l l!ns ii'Cosmir.4th. " "i f McCALLrx. Fres

( J W JOHNS N.CltAIKMAX
Board Pub.Worku KKKI (SOUDF.K

J 1) II IlAWKOWi OltTff

Treasurer. D. A. CAMPHKU
Deputy Treasurer, - - TlllH. fULMM'K
Olerk. Bird Ckitciifiku
Deputy Clerk. Ex a Cri ichkiki.i
Recorder of Deeds ' --
Deputy

W. II. l'ooi
Itecordei John M L.KYD- -

Clerk o; District Co art. W. V. SHOWAUTKI
Sheriff, J. C. ElKKNBAHl
Surrey or. --

Attorney.
A. MAUOLi

ALLKN llF.KS
8upt.of Pub School. Mavnakii SPIXI-C- .

County Ju'.lKe. ltUSSKLI

board or uu PEUVISOR9.
A. B. Todd. Ch'ra.", Plattsmoutt
Louis Fol.tz, Weeping Wite
A. B. Dl Ksu.v, Euiwoo- -

GIVIG SOGU'VrJiS.
f lAS3 'LOEHJK .No. HG. 1 O. O. F. -- Meet
V'etfery Tuesday eveolu of each week. Al.
transient brothers are reppecUully iuviied t
attend. ;

fll ENCAMPMENT No. 3. 1.OPLATTMOU every a'ternate Friday In
each month to the M iconic Hall. Visitint
Brothers aro i ivited to attend.

fll BIO LODGE ?i. 84. A. O. U. W. Meet.--
everv itifernat Friday eveninn at K. of p.

all. Transient brother are respectfully ii --

Tlted to attend. F. P. Brown, Master Work-
man :G B.K mster. F re-na- n ; F. 11. Steiinkei
Overseer; w. II. Mdi-- r. Financier; O. f .

llouseworth. Kecrder ; F. J M.rj in. Keceiv-e- r;

W in. t'relian. ; Wiu. Ludwir. lusid- -

tftatch : L. 'lsen. Outside Wate .

1A8H CAMP SO.W.'. .MODKUN WM.IUMK?
v of ArceriO.i Meets seco"d and roiirt'.l Mots

"day evening at lv. ;t P. hall All traiisien
brother are re ;M"ted to meet with u. I.. A

Nw!0 cr, Yr-.r.v- i iliio I '.si:l 5 'J.
Worthy tviser; C W tide. Hanker ; v. A

Boeck. Clerk.

1"lLATT3VOLTl I.OUtiK Xi 8. A. O. IT. W

a'.eruate Friday eveniit..: i:

ball ;t JoVI-". Ail rntiisiei.t ln t

rs are rpsp.-crfuli-
y i..vitd o atteiid. L. --

i.ron M. ; F. liv.. I r r.:isn : S
WSlcte. ; ::i.fd Aal.rs-'U- . ver

IlLA f t. ih;p no g. f. & a. x:
1- - MAeUii th- fit-- t ili'id Mon lays .

etob inoiitll Kt Uit.i- - hail. All irun-.iei- :t liniti-e-

are cordially in itort to i:i-e- i wt'ii us
J. O. UlCUKi, V..M.

Wm. Hats. Secwinry.
'

vEHR.VnK.V CU VPTEiC X. 3. A. .

i.1 Meetsries'i.id I fo.irtu iu 's l.i n
at .U-j!i- N !;t!l rriKcfi i:t lire he

areiuviieut i awt wii
. E. V iltTK, T. t

ffM,f vs. Sv refi! y.

Wv.""iiTii T i ii ixia. Mi. .. - .

'P-- i'J-'t '.! ' ei.eS"i y iilll
.... . .... .- i i if l. vii.it tl.;r.wivv:" y . e. , f. cVt. ii, l J. 1 Kv '

ASS C U XCI u X 1021. U' V L ; IJCA X U
Ci mcetn the fecund and fourtU iUundavs
tach month at Arcanum Hall.

It. N. GLF..VN, Regent.
P. C. Minor. Secretary.

PLATTS MOUTH BOARD OF TfJADE
Present ...Eot.t. B Windlian
fi Vjce-Pl- . .SidiMit-.-.-- - "..'V... . A. B. fodo

fad Vice President ' Neville
" F. llerriiiaiip

freiiurer-:",- . ......:...-F- . P.. liutliiuan
piKE'TORit.

J, C, Riehey. t. Er White, J O. I'alterson.
J. A. Conner, B. ES-oi- i, C. VV. Sherwau, h . (.or-

der, J. V. necfebach.

McCONIHIc POST 45 G. A. R- -

KOSTKK.
M. A. Dicksox Commander.
Binj HfMPLK .senior V ice
8. CARRiGAV.... Junior
Oo. NILKH AdJUt-"- f .

A. Shipmax Ti V"

JJ't. i ffieerof the lay.
JAMM IIICKSOX, V(krBt Major
Adfhov BV.. ..Quarter Master Serir,

V b-- i s.. , Ubaplai u.
eetlniE at ..j .;

C. F. SMIT M,

The Boss Tailor
Mala Si Over Merges' Shoe Store.

Has the best and most complete stock
pfaab.pleA bcth foreign and doniesiic
woolens that ever came west of Missouri

nre. Note these prices: Business suits
from $14 $35' drM!9 suits 25 to 45,

'paafsf! $5, $. ?-- r, and Pir"
fSrtWill guaranteed a fit

Prices Defy ComDetition.

Houso.
Lincoln, tk, Fd. Tha liouse

met at 1 p. in. with a very slim at tend-
ance. As this was tiie last day on which
hills could ho introduced, a large number
were sent up. Anions them were the
following:

By Cady Providing for the selection
of three railroads commissioners.

By Stirk Requiring all persons be-

tween seven and fifteen to attend some
luhlic school taught in the English lan-
guage.

By Spetht To prohibit book-makin- g

and pool selling.
By Coleman of Polk To amend the

state constitution so us to provide for the
election of three railroad commissioners.

By Sweet To provide for a state in-

spector of malt, spiritous and vinous
liquors.

By Everett--T- o provide for and regu-iat- u

tlie sulu of intoxicating liquors for
lecess try purposes; to prohibit the man
if.icture, sale, keeping for sale or in any

manner disposing .f intoxicating liquors
exce-i- t for p'lariiii vntital, medical,
chemical and sacramental purposes, and
to provide remedies and penalties for the
violation of the same, and for the repeal
of chapter 50 of the compiled statutes of
the state of Nebraska of 18S7, entitled,
'Liquors."

By Baker For the recovery of 'dam- -

iges of an employe from the negligence
and c ircL'S-mes-s of engineers and other
employes of railroad companies doing
business in the state or orginized in the
state, aud to provide for the collection
of attorney fes of attornsy-at-la- w when
employed by persons to recover personal
damages against railroad companies, and
1 1 provide for the manner of giving
notice to their employment.

The house then went into committee of
he whole and considered bills on the
general file.

senate.
Lincoln, Xeb., Feb. 25. The senate

considered several bills in committee of
the whole. After much patching it ap-

proved Raymond's bill creating liens on
railroads for merchandiser, provisions or
fodder furnished contractors building
such roa Is. The committee killed a bill
abolishing the days of grace on notes,
checks and drafts payable on demand.
The bucket shop bill came up and its op-

ponents secured further delay by adjourn-
ing.

Another Prohibition Bill.
Lincoln, Xeb., Feb. 25. Mr Eyeretr,

of Burt, introduced a bill today to pro-

hibit tli-- mtnufacture au.l sale of intoxi
eating liquer.--, including ale, wine and
beer. The bill is in substance a trans
cript of the low i 1 i.v an i retiines all the
h ir-h- er features, including the provision
for summary olo.s-ijn- g of buildings used

for alo n purposes by injunctions Tlit
author hardly intends to press the mea-

sure unl :s-- 3 the submission bill now before
the suoe:ni co'irt should b-- d blared

uncon-tituiim- l. In tlr.it cne the radi-

cals w.ll make every etKit p, puJi tlil--

bill t ir-n- or uo it 113 a club to force
the d luMf.d members to support a new
ubini s;on bil'.
The intro lactl in of thi? nmsiri is

not the resu t of any concerted :; lio i i

the pirt-o- f ths 1 ohibitioi miii'i rs, but
i3 the pro ju t of the ie,' ".litth
uy.iM trpm iti-il- - Jho b li 'ves in b in-- j

un the safe side irt this e:n,;ri 1 r y.

Tli2 iVoft wriaiis, si--- - h . vourir
acwlj eusc-- I lauit.s and their --fi icnd's
(and a very Kensiblo wrini.le it is, too) is
u bit of china presented with the of
congratulation. Qno of our city's daugh-ter-s

has, in tliis way, made a fine begin-
ning in the bric-a-br- ac line, and already
luu a complete dozen of after dh:ni:r cof-t'et- s,

and a number of very le;mtlful
lates, aa yell aa ether pieces. Yi'Jie was

when every one 6ent a girl fricr.d a bas-
ket cf ilov. crs or a box of lwnbon:. Now,
the money formerly spent in these beau-tif- ul

!ut perishable tilings is pt:6 in a
dainty cup or bonbon diah, aud th3 idea
is very graceful and pretty and within
tho means of any one. Tho Cap!rrJ.

Stoallnox,
"I am willing to ri.sk my reptitnticn as

a public- man." wrote Edward II ins to
The Liverpool Mercury, "if tho worst
ca-- x cf smallpox cannot bo cured in
tl;:v-day- -s by the use of cream f tartar.
On.? o'jnco of cream of tartar t'ijolved
in a pint of water, drank at interval.",
w!un cld. is a certain, never f::ilir.,r
remedy. It has cured thousand:!, nevev
'.avos a mark, never causts Llin.!r.:s.
,i; 1 avoids t?licus lingering."

An absent nYindcd doctor who had
considerable investments in real estate

.v:-j- i about leaving a patient after v ru-
ing; a pi esci iptiop., wueu he was
fc.;--. uiitctioiis as t how the medicine
was to bo taken. "Oh, yes," he said,
"1 forgot. One-thir- d down and the
balancv in one or two years." Ameri- -

MATED AT LAST.

Cho was a littlo maiden awpet,
Wbo all her suitors bated;

E'.:t, aa she grew to years discreet
Her coldness much abated.

It wnod as if this maiden lone
To life were fated;

Yet wben death claimed ber for bis own
M she was cre-niate- d.

Uexter Smith.

WHICH 'UNI

There is love on the mountains aa well
as in tho valleys, and that love acts in
exactly the same channels. One after-
noon, as I was approaching a mountain
hamlet called "Ilerkimer's," I met a
young man of about 20, who, as I soon
found, had been waiting my coming,
lie was a typical young mountaineer,
but he Eeemed so embarrassed and flus-- t
rated that I almost liecame suspicious

of him. lie finally asked me to sit down
on a rock by the roadside, and when we
were down he said:

"Stranger, I reckon you 'un is to stop
in townr

"Yes."
"You'll go to Bailey's, in course. They

hain't nobody else got a spar' bed fur
strangers.

"Yes, I was told to go to Bailey's."
"They 'un is expectin' you 'un, and

you 'un will lie treated handsome."
"Yes."
He moved around nervously, got up

and sat down, and when I asked if he
had crampa or toothache, he blurted out:

"Stranger, I want to ax a plain ques-
tion. You 'un won't be mad?"

"Oh, no."
"Ilev you 'un cum courtin'?"
"Bless yau, no! What put such an

idea into your head?"
"Dunno. Ever hoar of Betty Bailey?"
"Never."
"No! Why, I thought everybody had.

She's 'Lasses. Nobody else can compare."
"Ah! I seo! You love her and was

afraid I'd come to cut yPH out. Case of
jealousy, eh?"

"Stranger, be you 'un mar'd?" he sol-
emnly asked.

"Yes, for tho last hundred years. .Mar-
ried and a grandfather. Even if I fell in
love with tho fair Betty I couldn't marry
her."

"Serus?"
"Serious as tho grave, my boy. Don't

you worry over me. Indewl, if it comes
handy I'll put in a good word for you."

"You 'un will chitter (talk) for me!"
"Certainly."
"Put it thar!"
We shook, and then ho stqod up,

scratched his head, looked all around,
and finally lowered his voice and said:

"Jim Burton ar' arter her, too! Dog
gone him, but he 'lows to cut me out!"

"Oh-ho-! Then you have a rival? What
sort of a fellow is Jim?"

"Got tea acres, a cabin, a gun, two
dogs, and ho un says he'll hev a mule
this fall."

"And wdiat have you got?"
"More'n he 'un, but he's purty to boot."
"I see. Well, you appear to be a good

hearted young man, and if I can give
you a lift I'm bound to do it. Don't
count too much on me, however. Women
are strange creatures. I may even hurt
your case by trying to, help, ypvj.n"

We Giiook hands a-i-
d separated, and in

due lime I reached Bailoy's house and
wa3 cordially welcomed. I found Betty
to bo a pretty good looking girl of 18 or
ID, unusually talkative and intelligent,
but wo had scarcely eaten supper when
a boy c.iiae in and said that a narj
wanted to sre me over 51$ $h, siorii. lt
tho j:ite eneountcfeq a 3'ftunjf man who
introduced himself S3 Jim 14 Ifton, and
..pic'-

".iJYm.-jor- , would you 'un mind foot-in-g

it a bit for mcV"
' Oil, n-- . I wanted to smo'fi, nny-'io-

Have a eijar? You havo sqijjej
ling 0:1 your mind yc; v.ft!,l t.ppeak

"i'i he-v.,- ha ropliod. 'iwiiij
!.:;; at '"

0.:ly ;i day w "two.'
"C:titt t j r,oc Xj.V- -

"Yea."
"Diun I cum
"To seo Betty? Oh, no, Let's see.

You must bo tho young man who is
courting her?"

"Cricky! But I am!" ho exclaimed, as
he clicked his heels together.

"Well, she's a nice, tidy girl, and will
make you a good wife. How soon does
the marriage come off?"

"Crick v! But I wish it was

"Is any one else loving her?"
"One more dog gone his earlocks! If

that ar' Tom Wharton don't keep hisself
away I'll 6hute him!"

I promised tQ spiealif a good word for
him and went back to the house, and
hardly had Mrs. Bailey and I got seated
for a smoke when she called:

"You thar. Bet? Cum yere!"
"What is it, mam?"
"Thar's bin too much fussing. I'm

goin to ask the stranger which 'un. Will
yo abide?"

Betty blushed and fidgeted and the
Oiother continued:

"I don't believe in fussing. When I
was axed if I would marry pop I said
'yes right off, and thar' wasnt no, fus-
sing.' Be$ haa to, serious somebody.
What d'ye think, stranger?"

"Is she loved by two young men?"
"She are. Kept up a fussing here fur

a hull vear and hain't said 'yes' to either
of 'em."

"But . how do I know?" protested the
girl.

"How do you know that oxen hev
horns? Is one as good aa t'other?"

Tear so,"
t'Ktranxrer. advise her. ' Bet's a good

girl una will mass somu m.i;i 11 &uoi
wife, but thar's too much fussing. I
can't juiit up with it 1:0 mo. Bet,
will ve abide?"

"Mcblie. "
"You'll hev to. IIo knows. He's cum

all tho way from tho no'th, and of course
he knotvs. What a hu un here fur if lie
don't know?"

"Well, 111 abide."
I was trying to avoid the issue when a

rap caino at tho door and in walked a
man of about U3. He was a fair looking
man end lived about ten miles away
Bailey came in jubt then, and was called
out doors by the new arrival for a con-
sultation lasting about ten minutes.
Then the mother was called out, and
upon her return 6he took Betty into an-
other room. Then the men came in, and
pretty soon Bailey, his wife and myself
had tho kitchen, while Betty and the
stranger had the parlor.

"He's a widower from the next cove,"
explained Mrs. Bailey. "Wants to be
hitched agin. Want our Bet. What
d'ye i.ink. stranger?"

"That would settle the fussing."
" 'Deed it would. It's got so pap and

me can't stand ' it. His name is Bill
Stovin and he's worth a heap. What
d'ye think, stranger?"

"I like the idea. If Betty marries one
of the young men somoone will get shot.
Better give 'em both the 6lip."

"That's it! Too much fussing. We
can't stand it no mo'."

Next morning at breakfast the mother
inquired of Betty, as she poured the
coffee:

"Will ye abide or not? The stranger
knows what Bill was yere fur?"

"Reckon it's too late," was the blush-
ing reply.

"How?"
"I've abided to Bill."
"Is the day sot?"
"Yes."
"Thank the Xrd! The fussing is all

over! Jist what the stranger was going
to say. Ho knows. Ho wouldn't be
way down yere if he didn't. Pap, you
ax an extra blessin' this meal, and stran
ger, don't fear that bacon. It's some of
my own cure." M. Quad in Detroit
Free Press.

The New Explosive.
The discovery, by a Pittsburg chemist,

of a new powder which is more powerful
for email arms than any previously in
use, is an interesting indication of what
the United States can do when its. atten
tion is turned to providing the materials
of wa,r, Wth fast dynamite cruisers,
dynamite cannon a possibility for cast
steel heavy artillery, and a newjpowder
for small arms amoug our late warlike
products, it will ho seen that we are pre
pared, if it oomes to the test, to repeat
the achievements of the days when our
monitors and Parrott and Rodman guns
reduced tho Old World navies to the con
dition of old junk. According to the
statements given the explosive power of
the new powder is somewhat less than
that of dynamite, and probably consider
ably below the later inventions known in
Europe. But the claim of superior safety
and its adaptability to firearms with the
possibility of making a tunnon in which
it can, ba used, vill, if substantiated by
experience, make-- it far more efficient in
war than tho old explosives. Give Pitts-
burg a little time and she will mako it
appear the part of wisdom for tho Old
World to leave us alone. Pittsburg Dis-
patch.

C;u5i 4:0! Effect,
BafSari, tl? great naturalist, one day

entertained a com;iany of distinguished
savants to dinner. At its conclusion they
all went out into the garden. It wab a
very hot summer's day. In the centr--i

of the grounds tbeiv stood on i edesta!
a large? felasj b)V,x wlUwH V.' the
gu?4--- ' !v!iM.yci touch with hia hand,
vhcii ltt found.. ' IUit02il.-;hllie- r

..iat u v:v.-.i-
.

WJU'-UU- tho side
.hu:: v: thi r;lJd.t-.irue- " j
Io C';::l utiuiiw '

tl . , .. tt:
Liifv the V...; .1 1

An i,;ii:nr-t-r A li:fi:i ion c::-::cd- in
of which every imaginable lav,

-- f physics waa mado, to acvouut for tin
jtrango para Jo:;. At length oar scien-
tists agreed that it must to so, owing to
tho lawd t;f redaction, repulsion or ex-

halation, etc. The host was, however,
not quite convinced, and, calling the
gardener, he said to him: "Pray, tell us.
why tho globo is warmer on the shady
iido than on the side turned to the sun?"

Tho man replied: "Because just now I
turned it round for fear cf its cracking
with tho great heat." Gazette Anec-dotiqu- e.

What Weakenit tho Eyes.
There i3 a popular error that the man

who reads a great deal is first to require
tho services of a specialist in treatment
of tho eye. Such is not the case. 1 have
found that the greatest sufferers with
eye troubles are those who are compelled
to use that valuable member in an un-

natural position. For example, take the
dentist. In examining a patient's teeth
he cannot look straight ahead, but does
the most of his work under a great strain,
with the head in an unnatural position
and the eyes twisted so greatly that there
is a constant strain upon them. In read-
ing we are taught that when the eye
aches it is time to stop. That the dentist
cannot do. Some of them are very deli-
cate on this point, but it is. a fact that
luring my practice I have treated more
dentists than members of any other single
profession. St. Louis Globe-Democr- at.

Charcoal ground to powder will be
found to be a very good thing for pol-
ishing, knives. . -

ON

TIIE

E 7 PRICE
Has left tor tho East to buy the Finest, Largest and Cheapest

Stock of

Spring and Summer Clothing
Ever Brought to Cass county. Remember JOE will Buy

Finer Clothing;,

SHEois ci3a.d Caps,
Than You Ever Saw in Plattsmoutli.

LOOK OUT

GRAND SPRING OPENING V

'JT Q IE- -

Has not got one dollar's worth of Spring Goods, or old Shelf-Wor- n

Goods. Everything will eee in his store
will be Bran New, of the

LATEST STYLES
At Such Low Prices it

Worth of

V,

POPULAR

CLOTHIER

FOR JOE'S

A2TD PATTERNS
Will Astonisli You.

to beSold at Cost

WECKBAC.H

our of

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS !

Dry Goods

JOS
lias decided to close out his Dry Goo Is Business in

this city. The entire Stock .

Must Be Sold By April 15th- -

FOR BlH GRUNTS
In Dress Goods, Satins, Sateens, Millinery, Notions, Gloves,
Hosery, Underwear, Gent's Furnishing, Ladies' Muslin
Underwear, White Goods and Linens, Blankets and Flannels.

Domestics in large quantities. We invite inspection. Please
Call and examine for yourself at

Th.Q - Daylight - Store.
Don't Forget Stock

OOTS .2nT3D SHOE

JSoVoWeDMbc&Ih .


